Thomas R. Devitt
February 26, 1948 - April 26, 2020

Thomas R. Devitt of Honeoye, NY born in Buffalo, NY on February 26, 1948. He was a
loving husband of Linda (Sullivan) Devitt for 50 years. Also survived by three children
Timothy Devitt (Christine) of Bloomington, IN, Patrick Devitt (Beth) of Charlotte, NC, and
Erin White (William) of Sewickley, PA. He has 6 grandchildren, Jack Devitt, Gray Devitt,
Fiona White, Locklyn White, Cole White, and Tyler Devitt.
Following high school he served his country in the Army during the Vietnam conflict(Sept.
67-April 69). He attend Canisius College in 1973 and graduated with a degree in
accounting. He retired as a controller at ABB in 2003 and enjoyed a long retirement in a
lake house that he built.
He passed away peacefully at his home in Sarasota , Florida surrounded by his family
after a courageous battle with cancer. He loved woodworking, deer hunting, making
people laugh along with spending time with his family and grandchildren.

Comments

“

I am very sorry to hear of Tom's passing. I know he had many friends and family
there for him and especially his children. I worked with his son Patrick that always put
family first and was there for his dad any time he needed him. My deepest
condolences to the whole family. xxoxo Judy Dinova Payne, Englewood, Florida

Judy D Payne - May 05, 2020 at 09:09 AM

“

I first met Tom in Bloomington, when we both worked for Jack, who called us " His
Pulling Guards" due to our Full Figures. Those were great times. Tom helped my kids
build their science projects. I once told him that the smell of sawdust was his favorite
aroma. Some years later, Tom found a spot for me in Greensburg when my position
at ABB International was eliminated and I will always be grateful to him for that. I had
more laughs with Tom than anyone I ever worked with. He is one of those rare
people about whom you can say, I am a better person for having known him. My
deepest sympathy to Linda and the family. He loved you guys more than anything.
Bob & Diana Seidelson

Bob Seidelson - May 03, 2020 at 01:38 PM

“

Our dear sweet Devitt family. We cannot fully express our sorry for your big loss. Tom
was one great dad and taught all of you the important values in life that have made
you so successful. He was VERY proud of each of you. Linda, he treasured you the
most and you should be proud of yourself for taking such good care of Tom
throughout his illness. Not only are we grateful to have had Tom & Nick working
together at ABB but the friendship that developed throughout the years which will be
treasured forever. We love you all and keep Tom in our prayers.
All Our Love,
Marlene & Nick Stroud

Nicholas Stroud - May 02, 2020 at 12:08 PM

“

We are so saddened to learn of Tom’s passing. We were both privileged to work with
Tom during his time at Greensburg. He was very respected professionally but most of
all we remember his great sense of humor and the love and pride he had for his
family. Please accept our deepest sympathy.
Sincerely,
Chuck & Sandy Ferguson

Sandy & Chuck Ferguson - April 30, 2020 at 08:34 AM

